
ut/iil' CAMPAIGN IS
WAXING WARM FROM
MURPHY TO MANTEfl

Jt ouniam, Jt.hringhaus ant

Maxwell Slinging Hot Sho
At One Another In Old-Tinw
Manner. £

REYNOLDS GAINING ON
MOKKISON hUK SfcNAIi

Morrison hears to Spend Hv

Money, With the Nye Com
mittee Looking With Long
ing Eyes At Him.

Raleigh, May 18 The politica
campaign is beginning to give off in
termittent steam, foreshadowing th<

explosive type during the cominf
less than three weeks until thi
primary, aiid has taken the questioi
and nnswvr form, especially in th<
gubernatorial clash, and particularl;
between R. T. Fountain and J. C. B
Ehi-imrhaus. Standing, probabh
is better, or the side "line is A. J
Maxwell who is deriving much fm
out of tho fight, apparently. He is, ii
larjr" measure, left, out of thi
Ehvinghaus-Fountaiu exchanges.

\ Fountain, from manuscript
<!<¦! '.'red a speech here early lasi
wet i. which was admittedly one oi
tht- :>est and clearest he has deliverec
so far. and took positions on severa

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

North .Carolina,
Oourfv of Transylvania

Cnili'i and by virtue of trie powei
and authority contained in that cer-

tai:i (Uvii of trust executed by J. S
and wife, Julia C. Talley. tc

The Raleigh Savings Bank and Trusi
Co, trustee (the undersigned trus¬
tee having succeeded to the righti
and title of the named trustee, under
Chapter 207, Public Laws of 1931)
which said deed of trust is dated
April 30, 1925, and recorded in Book
14, Page 439, of the Transylvania
County Registry, default having beer
made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness thereby secured and in the con¬
ditions therein secured, the undersign¬
ed trustee, will on Thursday, June 16,
1932. at or about twelve o'clock noon,
j't the courthouse door at Brevard.
N. C offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described property:

All that certain piece, parcel and
tract of land situate, lying and being
in Little "River Township, Transyl¬
vania County, and State of North
Carolina, and adjoining the lands of
K. and I.. 0. Davenport and Lee Bay-
i:ard n the North; the Nesbit land
cm the East: the land of M. E. Alli¬
son -i the South; the French Broad
Riw i- on the West, and containing
S'r " ('"')) acres, more or less, and
I : uuate about one and one-half
(' !-2) miles Southeast from the
?own o f Blantvro, North Carolina,
ar.<: having r:ich "ve, metes,
c ¦¦¦. i and distance:- as will more

full-.- ap; -i-ar on. a plat thereof pre-
V ! !n A. Hardin, Civil Engi-
Tieeev. under date of May I.". 102".

,, . ,r(.j 0( j
>>n file with the Atlantic Joint

?¦ ' -nil Bank »f Raleigh. N.
(' ! h' injr the same land- eom-
pi- .1 r: . :«. -ving eds. to-wit:
Th:- <le<;d '¦ o»>. P>a:i T;. 'ley and wife
tr» John Talley, dated in the year
1 ''4. ami recorded in the Rei rds of
Dei 's of Transylvania County. North
Carolina, in Book 24. page 40; also
+!»»>*. «lo"d fr«m I\van Tai'ry and wife
t T.m !.".*. dated in 'he year
1 J. an.' recorded in said Records
in Book 24. at page 3D: !so that deed
from W. L. Talley an«' "ife to J. S.
T y and wife, date< :ly 5, 1901,
: i:d recorded in said R- d- in Book
IS at page SB; also t: deed from
V. i.. ey, (widower to J. S.

y, cat .| April 29, i. 1, and re-
r -ded in a Records in ook -16, at
i' 9.V ''I a'l' of v.'hi-t lid deeds,
T .res. a: Books ar.d rges ref-
i nee i. he- !>y made :. ., i part of
thU description.

'i vn:.- ... sale easti a".d .« .:asf 2e wvill
r< ''ire d< posit of !0"i ¦-{ the amount
< .' she bi'i as His evide ue of gocd
faith.

: ho ! nth dav of Mav, 1932.
X'ORTii CAROLINA BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY. Trustee.

Successor to The Raleigh
Savings Rank and Trust Company,

Trustee.
J. Cet-ki rham frfl Robert
W ins ( ei n , Attorneys.
P'!- :gh. X. c.
,r v 19. 26. June 2, 9.

NEXT
We contribute to your

| good looks. You can get \\
a Vitalia treatment here, ta

I.:
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch, products.

It Pays To Look Well

SMITH'S BARBER SHOP

. matters which he had hitherto touch-
led lightly. His entire trend, howevei
was toward criticism of Gcvernoi
Gardner and the present administra
tion, and, in turn, Mr. Ehringhaus
who was described as Goveraoi
Gardner's candidate to suocecd him'
self.

Mr. EhringhAus came back witt
¦ inswore and more questions Fridaj

eight, referring to the Fountain do
t ; very as his "swan-song",' or "tht
3 ast desperate effort of a mar^ wh<

contemplates his' inevitable defeat.'
Ke describes it'as "music in the ear:
¦>f Republicans of North' Carolina,'
nit "chilled the hearts of the !oya

. Democrats throughout the State an<
..wakened a feeling of wonder the'

i ne who had so long been the bene.
. iciary of their favors should ten

ipon his party's record." It consti
.utes the best political document th<
liepublicans will have in the nex

ampaign, Mr. Ehringhaus ^escrib
I ing satisfaction of Charlie Jona:
. and Clifford Frarier as they elippe<
a t for future reference.
f The criticism of Mr. Fountain
II vimed at Governor Gardner, misse<
1 rue, as the Governor cannot legislate
1 i.nly recommend, and Mr. Fountain':
J name is on every bill enacted «n<
t vhieh he criticiscs, Mr. Ehringhau;
. id. Answering Mr. Fountain':
f uestion relative to accepting ap

. 'iointment to positions he helps croatt
1 Mr. Ehring'n'aus said he declined one
1 ncludin? the Pari: Commission *n<
3 Equalization board, on which he ha:
drawn />er diems and mileage fron

. State in the last five years o:
t -neve than §3.,000, an average nf men
t rhan §50 a month, "by m<>nns »

i which ho has been afforded splentln
I opportunity to travel over the Stat<

at the State's expense in connectioi
with his campaign for the governor
ship."
The Senatorial campaign js a!s<

warm, although Thomas C. Bowie is

.icw at home taking a needed res'
rem his speaking activities. Senatoi

' Mi -rison had a two-a-day schedul*
. the past week, while Robert K
1 Reynolds and Frank D. Grist have
: heer lighting here and there wit!

speeches against the Senator.
1 Talk continues that Reynold? wil

.ut like fury into the vote of Senatoi
M rison. There is probably som<
truth is in. although Reynolds sup-

. -K-rters, like their chitff, are inclinec
to be vocative. Also, the announced

1 purpose of Senator Morrison not ti
iow money to the wind, due in pari
¦:o fear of a Nye whirlwind, is having
its effect on his would-be sujuiorters
many of whom are disappointed, even
-esentful, at the reputed scarcity oi
"unds. Many of them are the types

*' "friends" who will not play with-
u' the money and this may have
:.s effect on the votes to he cast.
Reports are current that "they"

.e watfliinfr Senator Morrison's
'riemls and supporters, trying to
ind out how much and to whom mon-

>y is being distributed, in order to
*(¦1 something on him for the Nye
committee to work on. But Senatoi1
, i'-rris""^ has stated that he will not
nond lavishly- certainly not to the
mint of having to face ? 'r. Nye, be-
'o re whom lie once testified.

Cigarettes called "Wings" are now
n the market. However, this won t

';oer> some people from being perfect
'-'viis. even ?t° thov do pi around

i: "Wings."'
Salaries are so small these days

'ha! lots of fellows are taking week-
mi drinks so they can see double
n pay day.
Oh. boy. this is the time of year

when it doesn't take a traffic light
.> make ,tourists stop in Western
\"nih Carolina.

Adolph Morey, of Los Angeles, has
-.-orked day and night for five years,
tiavrah, the Morev works the Morey
makes!

THOUGHT HERO WAS
HOBO, ANDHOBOWAS
HERO, DOWNTHEWAY

!

1 altered Ciarments Coves-ad
'

hcnn of Him Who ""Went
i Over The Top" and Sxsio No
' f»W* Land."
>

.

FINE CLOTHES FIT SNUGLY
J ON FORM OF THE HOBO
t
. Picked Up i'be Wrora£ Man,
> Even As You May Do, At

You Fliwer Along the High-
t wfly-

5 {By J. F. B.)
1 There is such marked similarity, be¬
tween heroes and hoboes, one often
be!ng taken for the other, that it is

3 safe to write about the two in the
s same breath, so to speak. Once upon
J a lime there were hoboes and there
* were heroes, bat so many hoboes bp-
* came heroes, and so many neroes be-
, came hoboes, that a!! distinction was

lost. Once we thought a hobo was a

j fellow tramping along the lonely
, country road, or following the rails
\ along the train track, bumming sotne-

f thin;: to cat at friendly houses along
., the way. At that time we looked upon
f the hero as an outstanding, uni-
formed. high-foreheaded, square-

, shouldered man who performed some

"t unusual feat. We worshiped tkx» hero;
wc spurned the hobo.

But look at the changes that have
j taken place.
i See that poor devil walking along
t the highway, all ragged, unwashed,
r unkem? 'You'd call him a hobo, no

? doubt, as you fliwer by in your half-
paid-for fliwer, and you wouldn't

. pick him up at all. Well, if you had
i picked him up, and had engaged him

ip. conversation, you would have found
1 that he was a hero.not a hobo. You
. would have found that he won medals
> in the World War in recognition of

his bravery in figh'£pg for you and
I your family. You would have been

I thrilled, as he told you about the day
i that he wont over the top, to face
the fire and shell of a desperate
enemy. His clothes are ragged, fce-
cause he has no work to do here in

i this country for which he so bravely
: battled. He is "tough-looking," yen,

because he was unable to procure the
necessities of life here in this land
of the free and the home of the brave
which he had made safe for democ-
racy. But you passed this hero by.

i because you thought he was a hobo.
You went on down the highway at

about 45, and rounded another curve,
and there stood your hero.a well
dressed guy, jauntily swinging a

walking cane, standing in expectant
attitude as though waiting for th"
next bus. You clamped on the brakes:
you swerved into the roadside; you
very politely asked this gentleman if
you might have the pleasure of cart¬
ing him into town, and in rathe1'
cndi'scending manner, this well
dressed, high-falutin' somebody per¬
mitted yo'.i tn chauffer him into tlv
next burg. He told you in impressive
nanner that his great grandfather
once owned that whole section
through which you were then pass¬
ing; he ".itertained you with stories

I about the dauntless courage of the old
gentleman and his oueenlv wife who

.laid the foundation for civilization in
that section; then he told of the offie?
his father had filled, the money the.
old '.nan had made, the tender care

that his old mother had given to the
neighbors about her. Then you asked
him what, he had done.
"Oh. 1 ?" Well, he had done nothing

but brag about the things h; fore-

To the
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
¦ 7 iransylvania County:
I hereby announce to the Demo-
.atie voters of Transylvania County'
V'f I will be a candidate for r.om-
;,ntion for County Treasurer, sub-
ivcfc to the action of the Democratic
Primary.

0. L. EI'WIN.

NOTICE
To The Democratic Voters of,

Transylvania County
I h -vl.y announce my a candi-

for the Office of Representative
>u Transylvania County, to the State
1/ turo. subject to action of the
1 iiocratie Primary.

S. P. VERNER.

FOR L EGISLATURE
I hereby announce my candidacy for

nomination on the Democratic ticket
'

for Representative in the legislature
" "rem Transylvania county, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri-
mary.

W. M. HENRY.

| FOR REGISTER DEEDS
I li ivby mice mysely as candi-

'*te for nomination and reelection as

Register of Deeds of Transylvania
ou::ty, aubjt -t to the will of the Dem-
ratie voter in the June Primary.

-My record for the past two years is
iv filatform.

.i ESS A. GALLOWAY.

F OR'SHERIFF AND TAX
COLLECTOR

T hereby announce my candidacy
or nomination in the Democratic

T'l h.-.ary for the office of Sheriff-Tax
?. ." ..?or of Transylvania County. 1
¦¦.¦Ml appreciate the support of all
iikens who believe that I would make

efficient officer.
1 : r WILSON.

FOR TREASURER
I hereby announce my candidacy for

nomination as Treasurer for Transyl¬
vania County, subject to the action of
[the Democratic primary.

G. M-. JUSTUS.

FOR LEGISLATURE
To the Citizens of Transylvania

1 County : I hereby annour.c : my can-

didacy for nomination as Represent
tive of Transylvania county in the
next session of the General Assembly,
of the State cf North Carolina, sub- 1
jvet to the action of the Democratic !
primary.

T. C. HENDERSON j

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination on the Democratic
ticket as Sheriff of Transylvania

| county. Any support given me will be
appreciated.

T. S. WOOD.

FOR LEGISLATURE
I wish to announce to the voters of

!hc county that 1 am a candidate for
the nomination for Representative -in
the lower house of the next General
Assembly, subject to the action of the
;iiiocratic primary.

M. \Y> GALLOWAY.

FOR TREASURER
I hereby announce my candidacy for

¦ nomination, on the Democratic ticket,
'or office of County Treasurer, sub-
:-ct to the will of the voters in the
une Primary.

MRS. T. II. GALLOWAY.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce my candidacy

or the office of Sheriff of Transyl-
vania County, subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary to be held
n June 4. I shall appreciate the sup-
>ort of every one.

I
'

IT. C. AIKEN. '

bears had done.and live off tha
! things they had left him. Yes, ho

i paired th« local gntt eoane, beat
John in a poker game, made some-
'what of a reputation as a bridge!
player, grave a voting fellow a run,

j for his money on the tennis cc-urt.
No, he had held no job; hp had roa<J«
no crop; he hid run p.o business. He
had lived all his life on money and
reputation, of his fathers, he had, and
he was the hebo along pathway
.not the hero.
Nex time you flivver ak>n«, ..be

more careful iri choosing between" tRe
hobo and the hero. You pulled a boner
that last time. You passed the hero
by in scorn, ,and you went right on
and gave the fcob<\ a lift. Be ^gj-pful
in your choosing next time.

WOULD ABOLISH 2ND PRIMARY

Editor Brevard News
I take this opportunity through the

i Brtvard News ta ask ray opponents,
Mr. 0. L. Erwin and Mr. George Jus-
jtus that wo agree for the one re¬

ceiving highest vote in the Primary
to receive nomination for Treasurer.
I certainly vrouid not want to ask the
expense of a Second Primary.

Respectfully,
MRS. T H. GALLOWAY,
Candidate for Democratic
nomination' for County

I Treasurer.
:M»f 16, 1932.

.

It begins to look like prosperity
jost around the corner, might be Rip
Van Winkie.

TRAOt. MARK NEC.

Forlazy liver, stomack ai;d
kidney*, biliousness, inds~,
gestion, constipation, fveac-
ache, colds and fever.
30/ and 35£^| efcalenr.

Tire*fotie
EXTRA VALUES COUNT

m r 1... n j nwii ¦imii. miw n ¦WMMMWIW

' Low PRICES on tires is one thing.extra quality at low prices is
quite another.

When you can get the Extra Values of Firestone's two patented con¬
struction features.Gum Dipping and Tvco Extra Gurn-Dipped Cord 'Plies
Under the Tread.at; no premium in price, you arc getting the most in
Safety and Mileage your money can buy.

Prices for these extra quality tires are unbelievably low today; in

The Tire That Taught THRIFT to Millions

GUM-DIPPED CORDS ^§*3^The Firwtone patented Gvm-Olp-
piisg procets transforms ihc coMsr. cords
info a strong, lough, sinewy ur.it.
Liquid rubber penetrate* every cord and
coats every fiber, gucrding against in¬
fernal friction and heat, greatly increas¬
ing the strength of the cord body, and
giving longer fir# life.

TWO EXTRA
GUM-DIPPED CORD PLIES

UNDER THE TREAD

This it a patented construction, and the
two extra Gum-Dicped coid plies are
so placed that you get 56% strongerbond between freed and cord body,
end ttsrt show 26% greater protection
agaimf puntfur« and blowout«. !» sets
a new standard for fire performance on
high ipeed cars.

NOH.SKiP TREAD

Touah, Jive robber specially compound¬
ed lor long, slow wear. Scientifically
designed non-skid gives greatei tree-
fion and safe, quiet performance.

J Listen to the "Vo?ce of rirestonc" ewiy
* Monday night over N.B.C. nationwide nettrork

fact, the lowest ever knoun.
You owe it to the safety of

your family and yourself to

equip your car with Firestone.
the Strongest and Safest Tires
you can bt'y at the prices you
want to pay.

Drive in tod*.;y. We will show
you sections cut from Firestone
Tires.also special brand mail
order tires and others.take
them in your own hands anji
check the construction for
yourself. You and you alone be
the Judge. Then you will un¬

derstandwhy FircstoneTires are
the outstanding preference ^
of car owners.

In these days of thrifty
buying.FIRESTONE EXTRA
VALUES COUNT!

| Compare Construction. ....Quality Price
Makp
o! Car

Tir«
S.:«

Chevrolet ~l

Chevrolet .' .50-20]
Ford.. '.50-21
Ford
( I!t« vrt?lt»l i -- ] (.
V. !?!pp. :
i'i;. ru'llj J
Ewkino
rbui'ili.

HcSoto...
IJoilpe
Hara
Cr. :* ;<
I'oniise...
f(s?usfvHl

FlRESTOIiH
Oldfidd
Typ#

Can f'fics
Ej 'i

f .V"
Vv k

| % 1.00-2 i

HuipI; .. 4,_
( 'I-- vrol«*l 1 t.i

OI Jfi'biii*.

5.35
S.43

0.33

6.43

6.92

7.53

Fl3E$TQNc
C!l:;elJ
Typo

Cam Prico
r« P»"r

IC-.3P
Z3.54

flUhn
cf Cjr

Iji .* r

j- \uI>urTJ..jillccx
3 2.22, r-j'Vr.

"Tlra
Sua

5.23-21

»..t:$Twic
C.r'sld
T>P»

Cash Price
Earn

*r.ss

j[(iarJnrr ,
1 far; on :

12.42 (! less

j'l !!iry-lrr.Mm' i»V CJ.C3-2Z;

!r».00-j.vi 6.03 2 2.VO
..IL..1V || H.D.

33.5.1

54.00

S35I 20.20)

G.4S

t*C . -J

Mil") r
raaLiin. 5.00-19,'r,0.1!' | li.Ii.

IlIIp OiiC.j I
nS.il!- ::r.GO-20 20.95I'-.'larJ x..D.

[jPicr^c A. ^.00-2ili.D.

6.00-22]
ll.h

11*10

11.00 I 23.53

Vaks
o( Cir

Tir«
Size

fIBHSTOflE

Trr«
Ci* Price
Ek>

f:pestok2
OldMd
Ty*

L*th Priet
P-f P|;r

hrrc \.. LoO-lS 825,30 123.96
11.11. I

1S.&S 7,4.54
iCad&Hc 1 r-.r
Lin«*oic . '**.

P-itki.rd.
ZS..)£

->.!>.

2z6
: .;
'36x8 I.!). _

"H.i;.
i>.5G-2i) !?,.>.
7.50-20 fl«D.
9,00-2 > t.D.
4-5-^:1.1).

COURIER TYPE

1.40-21...

4,50-21....

30x3%
Cliuobrr

Our
C«fi Pric®

Ea:ri

83*63

3-98

3-57

^Special
Brand

Mail Order
Tire

Prico E*cir

S3.63

3.98

3.57

* FIRESTONE <Io not manu¬

facture tires under .special bran*]
names: for mail orift-r houses ami
others to <Ii^lril>nZo. Special
Brand Tires arc made without
the manufacturer's name. They
are sold without his guarantee
or responsibility for service.
Every Firestone Tiro hears the
Firestone name and the quality
excels that of special brand mail
order tires sold at the same

prices. "

\rr.ri. tite

1.10-21...
4.50-21...
4.75-19...
5.00-19...
5.25-21.,

Cur
CijJi Pfict

Eld)

S3.<35
4i7
S.U
539
6.63

*S;cJ«l
L'liKj

.'.U.I Order
;,h

P;jce C»ch

8.1.95
4.37
5.12
5.39
6.63

Our
Cuh Prlit-
'«**, I

$7.fc6
S<46
9-?

10-4'
I2.8fe

Other SiatM Fnitntrtinnillrlv t*t to

ik One of Ihe largest magazine publishing houses published a survey which

they recently made lo find out the tire buying plans of car owners for this
.'eai
In this survey they covered twelve stales and interviewed 1,403 of their

subscribers.. They found that 68% of those interviewed are going to buy
t \ this summer, and that 27.2% of these car owners are going to buy
Fir: ione Tires.the next highest is only 20.6% which shows the demand
for Firestone Tires is 32% more than for any other make.

Brevard, N. C.
drive in and equip your car today1 Telephone 290


